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K ring of 1899.

Our display of the New Spring Dress Fabrics will prove a pleasant surprise to the La-

dies

¬

of Omaha Well informed buyers of dress goods are familiar with the exclusiveness
and goodness of our store this new stock is so rich in choosing opportunities that the

spring dress question becomes a simple matter We do not believe such style pretti-

ness

-

and values will be found elsewhere a look will tell you more

Muslin
Underwear.

The
preltiness
and
neatness .

Jl-

1C
that ta'sty
women
admire ,

the goodness of muslins and
carefulness of sewing that the
most particular purchaser ap-
preciates.

¬

.

These are the qualities that place those
garments on the high piano of at-

tractiveness
¬

that EO emphailrcs the
remarkable low prices at which they
are marked.

These to judge by :

Drawers of muslin cambric , ruffle edged
with lace at 2"c per pair.

Corset Covers of nainsook , full front ,

narrow rullles. edged with lace on
neck nnd arm holes nt IJOc each ,

Petticoats of Cambric , deep umbrella
Ilotinco embroidery trimmed , clusters
of tucks , hemstitched , dust ruffio at-

f 2 25 each.
Night Gowns of Cambric , > eke trimmed

with clusters of tucks , high neck ,

ncut embroidery on neck , sleeve to
match at 1.00 each-

.Ladies'
.

Cambric Night Gowns , clcaboi-
atcly

-
''trimmed with lace or embroid-

ery
¬

at $1 CO , $1 T , 1.08 and $2 00

each reduced from 2.00 , 2.2 , $ .' 50

and $3 00.

Gloves and Mittens

The last and great-

est

¬

reduction of the
pcasoii to be made on

all children's and

ladies' lined k i d
gloves and mittens.

Price hints :

Gloves 75c per pair 'all of our ladies
line ! gloves , plain nnd fur tops re-

duced
¬

from 1.25 , 1.50 and $2 00 to-

7Cc per pall.
Ono lot of lined kid mittens , plain tops

reduced from 1.00 to 75c per pair.-

Mitons
.

1.00 per pair All of our ladles'
lined kid mittens , plain nnd fur tops ,

moclm and kid reduced from $ l.iiO ,

$175 , $2 00 and 2.23 to 1.00 per pair.-

Ladlca
.

silk lined uiocha mittens ro-

duco.l
-

from $1 50 nnd 2.00 to 1.00 per
pair.-

Mltteins
.

flOc per pair All of our chil-
dren's

¬

lined mocha and kid mittens ,

mostly small sizes reduced from 75c-

'and' 1.00 to 60c per pair.-

Men's
.

lined kid gloves and mittens at
greatly reduced prices.

Special in A small lot of
I Liberty SllkS Liberty silks , in

colors , to be sold
on Monday morning.-

At

.

Sic n yard was Coc a yard.-

A
.

few pieces at COe a yard th.it were
1.00 , 1.25 and $1 50 i yard.

Also a lot of handsome' < affeta and
liberty silk milling combined , to bo
sold at 50c a yaid was 1.00 n yard.-

A
.

lot ot tafTota plaiting to bo sold at-
25o a yard , was 50c a yard.

Notions Century perfumed
cloth.

Highly peifumed and lasting and with-
out limit ns to Its uses , placed in
wardrobe , bureau , etc. , It perfumes| the contents

A small pleco of perfumed cloth wrap-
pel

-
In oiled orvued paper and car-

ried
¬

5 In the pocket Is a pleasant and
agreeable method of using now 23c-

a box.

they want to finish the business of the es-

elon
-

so that they may go home and plow. "
"That was a good campaign talk before

election last fall ," replied Allen ( if Pumas ,

"and wo all used it moro or less , but it-

don't work on this body now."
The Tacts are that the adjournment will

not delay the business of the session , as
the only business transacted had the legis-
lature

¬

remained in session would have been
a fruitless vote on senator. Senator Prout-
of Gage was of the opinion that the senators
needed a few home-made pUU to give them
* new stimulus for next week. Talbol of
Lancaster suggested that there were ilm-
claes

-
physicians in Lincoln If any of the

senators were sick , but Allen of 1'urnas
thought the senators ought to have a chance
occasionally to visit their constituents and
lecure advice from them , to which Senator
I'rout added that republican members were
never afraid to face their constituents. Busi-
ness

¬

matters nt home needing attention was
the real reason of the desire ot several sena-
tors

¬

for an adjournment and they finally
succeeded In securing the favor of the ma-
jority.

¬

. They did not want to leave with
the session going on , an their votes are
needed to keep the fuslonlsts In n minority.

Miller of Buffalo is fast making a record
as one ot the humorous members ot the
body. He hurls popullstlc stump speeches
at the republicans on the south side of tha
senate with a vehemence that affords consid-
erable

¬

diversion for the majority. Ho op-

posed
¬

adjournment Friday bccaube he was
not a "light" enough statesman to ride on-

tt pass nnd furthermore when ho reached
the end of the railroad he was like Sheridan
on his long ride , "still twenty miles from
home. " So ho has gone on record as a legis-
lator

¬

without a pass-

.1'roiit'n
.

lliillot 11111.

Senator Trout's bill amending the present
blanket ballot law to prevent nominees'
uames from going on the olllclal ballot moro

Comes Back to Hood's
Whenever the Blood Is Impure or

Health Poor-
."I

.
have used Hood's Barenparllln as a

tonic and blood purifier for a number o !
years and I Ube it whenever I become de-

bilitated
¬

or my blood is impure and it baa
never failed to bring mo back to my nor-
mal

¬

condition. It always strengthens and
invigorates the system. " R. M.PitATUEB ,
816 South Street , Atcbison , Kans-
as.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
i '

hold by all druggist * . $ tsifur3.; ! Get Hood'-

s.Hood'

.

1 * Plla! euro" all liver Illi. iscent *.

more
and Tuesday then we muster not

Df> > ie aa t"e ones that were lei'-
tKtTltfY from last week's selling , we have

lined up about seventy-five pieces of
fine stuffs that are to be inarched out at once.

Dollar then ; twenty.fivc cents now
Dollar ttfty then ; thirty-nine cents MOW

Two dollais twenty-five then ; thirty-nine cents now
Two dollars fifty then ; thirty-nine cents now

Little Priced Dress Goods In most approved style , at prices far
below the actual worth today.

Now lie Cheviot Effects was lOc. Now12'fcc' Wool Cheviot was 1c.
Now Gc Mixed Suitings was 12'' c. Now 12 4c Wool Suiting was 30c.
Now oc Small Checks was 12Hc. Now 15c 10ln. Check Suiting was COc

Shrewd buyers ot dress goods will hurry for these Monday morning.

Special Values in Dress Goods
M 23c Stylish Wool Covert $100-
.At

.

21 c Stylish Hayadere , ganet , (invy , brown woith CO-

cAt 25c Hair Striped Novelties vvoith COc-

.At

.

23c Stylish Novelty Suitings worth 85c-

.At
.

25c Mixed Covert Suitings was Sue.-

n

.

jard 1.At. 23c All odds nnd ends from COc to $1 00.
Not one yard of dress goods will bo sold after next Tuesday at less than regular prices.

Among the Distinctively Elegant Dress Goods

At less than one-fourth regular price.
Now 39c a yard Pine Trench Novelty was $2 25.

Now 39c a yard Stylish Bayadere Suiting was ? 2 50.
Now 39c a yard Imported Silk and Wool Novelty was 123.
Now 3tc a yard Parisian Suiting was 150.
Now 39c a yard All Wool 52-luch Covert was 100.
Now 39c a yard Silk Mixtures was 123.

Mix the above dress goods with the new spilng atutfs you could scarcely tell any
dlffeience.

Remnants Of Colored GOOdS , Careful digging through the rem-
Black GOOdS and SllkS nant pile Monday morning will un-

earth
¬

many genuine baigains.
All silk , colored and black goods remnants will bo marked Just one half our orig-

inal
¬

low prices.

Silks Will Join the Ranks Monday Monday and Tuesday will close
this great January sale of silks

We seek no business which Is not ours by virtue of honest goods and low prkcs.-
At

.

29r , 39c , 49c and E9c a full showing of figured Silk , novelty Slll.j , checks and
stripe regluar pi Ice S3c to 1.25 a ynid.

Handsome figured black Silks at greatly reduced prices.
Colored Satins now 19c was BOc.

Silk Grenadines now 49c waa 100.

Ruffled SwiSS Curtains We car-
ry

¬

a
large line of ruffled Swiss cur-
tains

¬

,

In plain figured and boblnct , 3 yards
lc ig , 40 Inches wide , with 414inchl-
uflle. .

These low- prices 70c. 75c. $1 00 , 1.23 ,

$ l.fiO. 1.75 , 2.00 , 2.2 ! , 2.75 nnd.3 25
per pair.

Brass rods 32x 54 Inches , at 20c each-
.Doiblo

.

rods , 32x54 inches at 45c per
pair.-

Brrus
.

rods for sash cm tains , 22x15
inches , at lOc and 12c each.

,
than oneo has been recommended for pas-

sage
-

and will bo voted on early next week.-

U
.

has been termed by the fuslonlsts as a
bill to beat fusion. They have gone on rec-

ord
¬

solVJly as opposed to nny bill that would
remove their present advantage of getting
on the ballot three times-

.It
.

Is true that the Prout bill Is not satis-
factory

¬

entirely to all the majority. There
Is a feeling that the best ballot law legisla-

tion
¬

wpuld be to return to the law repealed
two years ago. It is argued that while It
may be good partisan polities to furnish a
ballot that the elector can vote a straight
ticket by one stroke of the pen , still It Is a
bad thing for "good government. " ns 11 In-

duces
¬

men to vote for party nlono Instead
of the best and cleanest candidates. Doubt
Is expressed , however , that the present law
tan be changed In the least during this ses-

sion.

¬

. since the fuslonlsts are adverse to giv-

Irg
-

up tlie advanlago of getting three col-

umns
¬

on the ticket Instead of the ono to
which they would otherwise be entitled ,

MAN WHO I

HiiNlinml Who llloiirn vrllli UN-

ilitiiKlitrr In I ) > | IIHT nnd UU Wife
CiorM to HlH HuiUlile.-

CHADRON.

.

. Neb . Jan 28. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A sad ending to a sensational elope-
ment

¬

has Just conic to light In this city.
Several days ago Albert Comstock , a prom-
inent

¬

and prosperous cattleman living In
the western part ot Dawes county , left his
homo with a considerable sum of money ,

' telling his wife that he was going to Alll-
, once to deposit the money. The day before

his stepdaughter. May Byers , a comely
young woman of IS , left home , presumably
to pay a married sister In Wyoming an ex-

tended
¬

visit. Instead of going to Alliance ,

Comstock went to the nearest telegraph sta-
tion

¬

and wired his stepdaughter to meet lilir-

.at
.

Grand Island , from where they went to-

Kllzabcth. . Colo. Mrs. Comstock. after sev-

eral
¬

days' anxiety caused by the absence of
her husband , went to Alliance and learned
that he had not visited his bankers and as-

certained
¬

that her husband and daughter
had eloped and through the
efforts of her attorney she lo-

cated
¬

thcra In Colorado , where
they were arrested on the charge of adul-
tery.

¬

. She has Just received word from tier
daughter that Comstock V) lying at the
point of death and has left for Elizabeth ,

Cole , determined to forgive the recreant
husband on his deathbed for the wrong In-

flicted
¬

upon her.

Juror * Ilrnivn.
FALLS CITY. Neb. Jsn. 28 ( Special. )

The following Jurors have been drawn for
the March term ot the district court : P. W.

Bed With purest
cotton filling ,

tufted by hand.
Correct color combination In desirable

patterns at $1 00 , 1.23 , 1.35 each-

.Merrill's

.

health comforters , filled with
vvo.1 , 2.75 , 3.75 each.

BLANKETS
A few more days of January prices.

11-1 white Blankets , 54c.

11-4 grey Blankets , 77c.

$3 00 white Blankets , $2 23.

3.65 grey or white Blankets nt 278.

Corsets The Ferris Bros , ¬

the largest
of best fitting and

best finished corded corset
waists.

Perfection of fit for all ages , best for
health , comfort and beauty-

.Children's

.

Waists , 2 to 4 years at 25c-

each. .

4 to 0 years at 50c each ,

7 to 12 yenrs at 75c each.
12 to 16 years at H-00 each-

.Ladles'

.

Waists at 1.00 , 1.50 and $1.75-

each. .

THOMPSON BELDENXCO.

FORGIVES WRONGED

Comforters

man-
ufacture

assortment

Grecnlee , Alfred Carr , Frank Shlmpton ,

Salem ; Cass Jones. M. J. Lolllanc. Robert
Paul , Ruls : S. Grelner. B. P. Morgan. Tails
City ; H. Q. Dalbey , Crelghton Morris ,

George Sshraclzel. Humboldt City ; B. F.
King , Humboldt township ; J. S. Plasters ,

Porter ; Jake Noffslnger , J. E. Welsler.-
Splicer

.

; Robert Ankrom , Kroai Saylor ,

Barada ; O. M. Snook. Franklin ; Bert
Griffith , Liberty ; C. Prlchard , Joe Fred-
erick

¬

, Arago ; W. B. Alexander , Grant ; Ben
Slaglc , Ohio ; Henry Scheltle. Jellorson.

CRACK A POSTOFFICE SAFE

IlnrKlnrn Secure Qnnutlty of Stniiiim ,

lint > ot UnotiKli MOIIPJ to-
I'ay for the Trouble.

RISING CITY , Neb , Jan. 28. ( Special
Telegram. ) Burglars opened the rafo In the
postofflce ot about 2 o'clock this morning
by means of dynamite. Tools for assisting
in the work were taken from Gainer's black-
smith

¬

shop. Ono hundred and eighty dol-
lars In stamps were taken and about $10 in-

money. . No clew to the perpetrators-

.THIIEI

.

: nviMj i-iton TIUCIIINOSIS-

.Kntlre.

.

Fnnill ) of Holier ! Mclittjre of-
IMttlll Alllluleil.

ELGIN , Neb , Jan. 28. ( Special. ) Robert
Mclntyre , wife and five children , who live
on a farm near this city , arc sick with
what Is pronounced by physicians to be well
defined cases of trichinosis. Three of the
children are not expected to live. A mi-

croscopic
¬

examination ot meat from the
same animal of which the family partook

I dUcltvsca the presence of these parasites In
large numbers. Mr. Mclntyre and family

I are among the old settlers of this neigh-
borhood

¬

and are highly respected. When
the members of the family were first taken

I sick it was supposed to have been duo to
' .he hog being afflicted with cholera , though

when killed It had all the appearance ot
being In a perfectly healthy condition. The
microscopic examination of the meat , how-
ever

¬

, disclosed tbo true nature of the dis-
ease.

¬

. It Is not thought possible that three
of tbo children can live more than a few
day at most. The other members of the
family are not so bad off , though their con-

dition
¬

necessarily causes much uneasines-

s.l'nrmtTn'

.

liiidiutr nt Arlington.A-
RLINGTON.

.

. Neb , Jan. 28. ( Special. )
The Farmers' Institute was called to order
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock by the vice
president nnd M. II. Smith ot De So to took
up the subject of "Corn Is King , " followed
by John Aye of Blair with a paper on "The-
Farmers' Poultry Yard. "

The afternoon session was opened up by
Charles Gran of Bennlngton. reading a pa-
per

¬

on "Potatoo Culture. " C. H. Searle of

The New-

Cotton
Dress Goods.

More spring
buds burst-
ing

¬

, showing
dainty cot-
ton

¬

dress
fabrics.
These are
days when
choicest bits
of daintiness are to be gath-
ered.

¬

.

Many beautiful patterns that will not
bo seen again when gathering and
selling are moro hurried. New-
Swisses

-

, Irish Dimities , and Fancy-
Batiste , Sole Plou and Fancy Pique ,
moke their first bow to you.

Colored Satin Stilped Solo Flou , 75c.
Colored Irish Dimities , 25c.

Colored Fancy Batiste , 33c.

Colored Fancy Piques , 40c.

White Pique , 15c , 17c , 20c , 23c , 33c , 50c.

Silk Mufflers The balance of
our stock of silk

mufflers at greatly reduced
prices.7-

5c

.

each for fancy silk mufflers , hand-
some

-
patterns reduced from 1.00

and 1.25 each.
1.00 each for fancy silk mufflers re-

duced
¬

from 1.50 each.
1.25 each for our finest silk mufflers

reduced from 1.75 and $2 00 each-
.Way's

.

Woolen Muffler* In light medium
or heavy weight , 1.00 each.

MUSSed Linens Accumulation
of odds and

ends , remnants and soiled and
mussed pieces from our great
January linen sale.

Everything to be cleared out regardless
of cost Monday morning.

Remnants of Table Damask.
Remnants of Soiled Table Linen.
Mussed Napklnns.
Soiled Napkins.
Soiled Table Cloth.
Soiled Towel-

s.Underwear

.

and Ladies' light
Hosiery weight all wool com-

bination
¬

suits."-

Onella"

.

style , natural color regular
price 3.00 reduced to $2 00.

Ladles' fine light weight wool vests ,

Just the thing for spring and summer
wear ; white , black and natural reg-

ular
¬

price 1.00 reduced to & 0c each-

.Ladles'
.

Jerbcy ribbed fleeced lined cot-

ton
¬

combination Suits reduced to 35c ,

were 50c.

All our ladles' Vicuna Cashmere Hose
In plaids with high spliced heels and
double soles reduced t :> 75c pair
were 150.

Ladles' black Cashmere Hose , in a light-
weight with double toe , solo and heel ,
v ery good quality 35c , 3 pairs $1 00
were 50c pair.

All our ladles' black cotton ellk fleeced
hose , with ribbed tops now 35c , 3 pair
1.00 were DOc pair.

The llic quality of ladles fleeced Hose
now lOc-

.Children's
.

fine ribbed black Cashmere
Hose , with double toe , solo nnd heel

20c pair-

.Infant's
.

black Cashmere Hose , fine rib-
bed

¬

and very good quality only 20c-
pair. .

Edgar followed with an Interesting pacer on-

"Farmers' Problems of Today. " An ad-

dress
¬

from R. D. Kelly of Fremont on "The
Agricultural Press" came next. R. B-

.Stauffer
.

of Hellenic gave an able address
on "Farmers' Institutes. " followed by Ver-
gil

¬

C. Barber of Lincoln with an address on-

"Hog Cholera. " J. D. Eokln ot Kennart
read a paper on "Good Roads , " after
which an adjournment was taken until 7:30-:

o'clccki
| The evening session was called to order

nt 8 o'clock by Isaac McCann , president ,

and the election of officers for the ensuing
year was taken up with the following rc-'
suits : J. 1) . Eakln , president ; G. A. Mar-

I

-
I shall , vice president ; Mrs. Thomas Flnnell ,
I recording secretary ; Harvey Marshall , cor-

j

-
j responding secretary ; M. Whltford , aselst-
' ant corresponding secretary. An address

was then given on "Agriculture West of the
Missouri River" by O. A. Wolcott of Elk
City. 0. Colby of Arlington gave tlio au-
dience

¬

a talk on "The Country School , " fol-
lowed

¬

by Prof. W. T. Stockdale of Arlington
with a paper on "education. " O , K. Lewis
of Arlington read a paper on "Good Citi-
zenship.

¬

." The Institute voted to have four
institutes during the coming year-

.Ilond

.

Itefnnilliiir Scheme.
WEST POINT , Neb , Jan. 28 ( Special. )

A movement Is on foot to refund the JIG,000
water works bonds owing by this city. The
present rate of Interest is 7 per cent and an
offer lias been received to refund the bonds
at 4 per cent , a direct saving to the city ot
nearly $500 per annum.

The regular January term of the Cumlng
county district court will convene in this
city on next Monday , January 30 , with Judge
Evans on the bench.

The newly appointed deputy county clerk
of Cumlng county , James McDermott of-

Bancroft , has been unceremoniously dis-
charged

¬

from his position. The place was
given him in recognition of political serv-
ices

¬

rendered by his precinct , but he was
only permitted to enjoy the emoluments o *

the office for eight days-

.Lonen

.

n Hand.-
JUNIATA

.

, Neb. Jan. 28. ( Special. )

George Whiting , a young man living south-
west

¬

of town , had his hand caught In the
gearing of a cornsbeller and so badly
crushed that It had to be amputated.-

S.

.

. T. Brown of this place bad the bone of
one of his legs cracked by the kick of a-

horse. . He will'bo laid up for some tim-

e.tlenir

.

Cnttlc
GRANT , Neb , Jan. 28. ( Special. ) South

Omaha stockmen have been well represented
bero for the last two weeks and have pur-
chased

¬

several carloads of cattle.

February shoo sale at Cart vv right's-
Wednesday. .

PROPOSED NEW BANKING BILL

Outline of a Measure Introduced in tbo
House by Evana ,

TO CREATE RESERVE AND GUARANTY FUND

Itninlrrn All Slntc iinil lni orioralcilI-
lniik

|
* to Di'Mill| 1'lvp IVr Out

of AvrniHf IH'ltoNlt * with
Mntv TroiiHiirrr.L-

INCOLN'

.

, Jnn. 28. ( Special ) No bill
Introduced In the present ''legislature Is belne-
nmio generally discussed thnn II. H , 70 ,

the bill , to "create and mntntaln n-

rcsere and guaranty fund for the. protection
of depositors In banks. " The bill rent-Ires
all state and Incorporated banks to deposit
& per cent of tbelr avemgu deposits with the
state treasurer foi such purpose. If baccd-
on ttto last report of the banks , made ) )

comber 1 , 1S98 , and which showed total de-

loelts
-

In the state banks amounting to Jib -
J251SO.H , such a per cent would cneutc n
reserve fund of 1911259. To rcadcis of the
bill desire to Inform themselves as to-

ho availability of suth a fund the followluc-
flguics , showlnc the amount of deposits tied
ip by state b-ink failures for the last ihc

years , will bo of Interest'
1891. S197.2S25 : 1S93 J3S4C3380. IRSf-

l.J1.156.0SS.S1
.

: 1 D7. nil50734. 1S9S. JS3-

f30
-

OG-

.It
.

will lie noticed that while the fund
would DO Urge lor the average jeai. In 1S9G-

It would have been Itisumdcnt to cover the
Geposlts tkd UD. The full text of the new
Jill Is as tallows :

Section 1. Every bank , except national
nks , doing business In the state of Ne-

iraska
-

, shall keep on deposit with the stain
ireasuier At nil times a sum equal to 5 per-
cent of Its average deposits , Including Indi-
vidual

¬

, time and demand deposits , and de-

xxiits
-

of other banks , the averase deposits
o bo determined from the official ie i orts
nade to the state banking department for
ho year 1S9S and from the reports of each

successive soar thereafter
Sec. 2. It bhall bo Iho dunof the state

banking department to furnish the Btnio
treasurer within ten davs of the taking ef-

fect
¬

of this act and not later than the tenth
day of January In each ye.ir thereafter , with
a certified list of all banks doing business
under Its authority , together with tl.o aver-
age

-
amount of deposits held by each durlns-

ho preceding jear. On receipt of sueh-
1st the state treasurer shall Immediately
iotlfy each Innk by letter to the eashler

thereof , Informing him of the amount of
deposits required to be nuue bv- his bank.-

Sec.
.

. 3 , It Hhall bo the duty of each Kink
to make the rtccoslt with the state treasurer
required by this act within thirty dais after
receiving the notice from the treasurer n-
provided for in section 2 of this act. and nt
such other tmes as it may bo reaulred to do-

BO In order tu reimburse said bund for nav-
mcnts

-
made on account of any failed bank ,

or by reason of lncrea cd deposits , it bclnz
the Intent of this act to nnlntaln nt all
rimes tae fun amount of 5 tier cent of the
deposits hold by state banks as a reserve
ror the piotccnon of the depositors therein.-

Sec.
.

. -I. Tut ) deposits herein prov Ided for
may be made in cash or nmv consist of a
certificate of deposit of the depositing bank ,

wnlch certltkaje shall bo made paiablo to
the state treasurer on demand and shall
draw interest at the rate of 2 , per cent per
annum , payaule Ecml-annuallv. In advance ,

and shall be secured by urety company
t end , i tinning to the state of Nebraska to-
bo approved by the state treasurer or bv
government Iwnds nt par for the full
amount of said deposit.-

Sec.
.

. C. The state treasurer shall place the
amount deposited by each Dank to Us creJIt
upon his beaks ana shall publish the umount
10 the credit f each bank in his annual
statement ; sucn deposits to bo known ami
designated ns "name reserve deposits. "

Sec. 0. The runds and certificates so de-

posited
¬

shall T a carried on the books of
the banks making the same under the head
ot "Deposits with the state treasurer" and
shall be considered and held to bo n part at
the bank's legal reserve In the same manner
as deposits m wrier banks.-

Sec.
.

. 7. The state treasurer shall cause-
the funds so deposited with him In accord-
ance

¬

with thin oci and all Interest arising
from the deposits therein provided for ,

whether of certificates or of each , to be de-

posited
¬

in such Nebraska banks , other than
national banks , as snail apply for the same ,

in sums not exceeding 710,000 In any ono
bank ( counting certificates Issued In accord-
ance

¬

with section 4 of this net ) , the bank
receiving such deposits to accept the sime
for a period of not less than six months
ror moro than one pear , to pay Interest at
the rate of 21 per cent per annum , seml-
annuully

-
, in advance , and furnish a surety

company bond , or United States bonds at
par , for the full amount of the deposit , ns
surety ithercfor , such bond to run to the
state of Nebraska and to be approved by
the state treisurer. These deposits shall
be made in the order in which application
for tne same shall be received by the state
treasurer : provided , that ro deposits shall
bo madp In any bank to nn amount exceed-
ing

¬

40 per cent of Its capital. The fctate-
'treasurer shall provide a form of certificate
to be executed by nil banks In which said
lunds are deposited.-

Sec.
.

. 8. Should the applications for deposits
from banks bo insufficient to rover the entlro
amount of said funds In his possession from
time to time, that state treasurer shall in-

vest
¬

the remainder In bonds of the United
States or in s+ ite , county or school district
bonds of thl state , on the best terms ob ¬

tainable.-
Sec.

.

. 9. All Interest received by the state
treasurer trom deposits In banks or from in-

vestments
¬

In bonds shall be set rpnrt In a
separate fund , to be known and design itej-
as "bankers' guarantee fund , " Inter > st-
thorcon to belong to said "guarantee fund. "
Said "guarantee fund" shall be held and
used only for the payment of the lawful
claims of all depositors In Insolvent Ne-
braska

¬

banks , other than national banks ,

which hove been authorized to transact a-

binklng business by the state banking de-
partment

¬

of Nebraska.-
Sec.

.

. 10. When a receiver Is appointed for
an Insolvent bank bo shall , as noon ns ho-

is qualified , proceed to the collection of all
claims duo to such bank and to the con-
version

¬

of all Its assets into cash as rapidly
ns possible. Ho shall require all depositors
to make proof of their claims in suoh form
ns shall be provided by the state banking
department and shall issue a certificate for
all claims approved by him , setting forth
the amount due , and nt the expiration of
ninety days after taking charge of the bank
he shall declare and pay a dividend of the
funds In his possession , endorsing the
amounts paid to each depositor upon his cer ¬

tificate.-
Sec.

.

. 11. Any depositor In such bank who
holds assets of thn bank as security for his
claim may participate In mich dividend iiy
surrendering the security held by him. The
iccelvgr may , by order of the court , pay
secured claims In full , when the value of
the security is In excess of the claim , upon
the surrender of security.-

Sec.
.

. 12. The state banking department
shall notify the Etato treasurer when a re-

ceiver
¬

ia appointed for any Insolvent bank
and shall Inform him of the probable amount
that will bo necessary In addition to the
amount that will bo collected within nlnetv
days , to pay nil clalmi of depositors against
said bank. If ho has not sulllclont funds on-

hand. . In the guarantee rund , to pay the
same , that state treasurer shall rail uu n
all banks holding a dcnoslt of said funds
for the payment of such a percentage of the
deposits held by them as will produce the
r'vtulred amount , each bunk holding i de-

posit
¬

being required to pay only Its pro lata
proportion ot the nnrunt to ho raised. uch-
pajment to be made within thirty dajs after
receipt of notice from the elate treasurer

See. 13. After the payment of a dividend
by a receiver as herein provided , the state
treasurer shall pay to the lawful holder cf
any receiver's certificate thn balance duo
thereon , on presentation at his office at Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. The state treasurer shall open an
account with the receiver of uch bank ,

shall pass to his credit the amount to the
credit of the bank for which ho Is receiver,

in the reserve fund , and shall charge the
receiver's account with all certificates paid
byi him.-

Sec.
.

. 11 , AH the funds collected by tno
receiver of any bank shall be deposited vvlti.
the state treasurer , when ho shall have
collected 1.000 over expenses , and Iho money
to deposited snail be credited to the account
of the receiver and he shall continue doing
it In this manner until the state treasurer
has been fuliv reimbursed far the amount
advanced from the guaranty or reserve fund ,

together with fl tier cent Interest ner annum ,

on the amount mie to Mid fund from time
to time on his account if the amount
re.illred from the nr-so's of said bink shall
not bo sutnclent tit ftlllv- reimburse nalil
funds an nbovo , the receiver shall collect
the liability rr Bto"l.hoMi rM and remit nil
i1 llectlons on this account , leus expeues al-

lowed
¬

bv thetouit , to the s'ate treasurer ,

until said funds are fully reimbursed.-
Sec.

.
. 15 , The state treasurer nhall iredlt

all money received from tn receiver tu
his account nnd shall place the sameIn the
reserve fund illi'll it lias been fully lelm-
btirscd

-
, thereafter nil receipt * fnnn such

receiver shall be-long to the guaranty fund
nnd Immediately upon receipt of any money
from such receiver he shill re-leposlt or re-
invest

¬

the sainta provided In this net
Sec 1C When any bank which hn * com-

piled
¬

with the provisions if this art shall
pay off all of Its liabilities and present to-
thn stnto treasurer a certificate- nesting
foi th that fact , signed by its president nnd
cashier , cerlfted bv a rotary public nnd ap-
proved

¬

by the state uanklng department , ho-
slnll return to such n.ank the amount to
Its credit In the bink reserve fund

See 17 II the ntnto trni'iirer shall hold
n certificate of deposit of nny Insolvent
bank , he shall , Immediately upon the ap-
polntment

-
rf a receiver , notify the surety |

company vhosp nond Is sccuri y for iiuch de-
posit

-
of the failure of the sold bank nnd

make n dcnnnd foi the pay mint of tnld cer-
tificate

¬

nnd If not jmld within thirty days
proircd to the collection of the same by-

law
Sec. IS When two or more banks shall

consolidate , the amount to Iho credit of the
bank or iiankei retiring from unlncsa. In
the bank reserve fund , nny transferred
to the bank continuing busmcrs by the ie-
quest of the officers of nucli letlrlng banks ,

approved Dy the state funking department ,

and It shall be the duty nf the state treas-
urer

¬

to make mien ttanafirs on his books
upon receipt of such request.

Sec 19 Any InnkB organised during nny-

ye.ir shall , on the first diy of the third
month after commencing business , remit to
the b'ate trc isutcr a sum equal to 5 per-
cent of Its tot.il deposits at the close of
business on the preceding duy nnd shall , on-

thn first dav of the third month thereafter ,

until the close of the calendar year , remit
to the Elate treasurer a mini equal to 5 per-
cent of the Incitase of Its dep nits , If any ,

during the preceding three months.
Sec 20. Any bink whlin shall fall to

comply with the provisions of this act shall
bo deemed to have forfeited Its right to
transact business and the atate banking de-

partment
¬

thall revoke Its authoilty to trans-
act

¬

buih business
Sec 21. The fetato trcasuier Is hereby

madu the trustee , o receive , Invest , -atu
for and disburse the Raid bankers' icscrvo
fund and the bankers' guaranty fund , herein
provide 1 for , which funds shall bt trust
funds for the purposes lii'icln named ; nnd
the state treasurer fchall give a nurrtv com-
pany

¬

bond running to the Btato of Nebraska
and to bo approved bv the ntit binklng
board , in the sum of $ , conditioned for
the faithful discharge of the duties per-
taining

¬

to tbo safe keeping , investment and
disbursement of tald deposits and nil other
duties net tabling thereto Any Btnto trens1-

11

-
er who shall misappropriate rr convert
his own use nny cf the funda which shall

oomo into his possession by reason of this
net , or who bhall invest the same in any
manner other than , or without requiring the
s-curlty herein reqiilied , bhall bo deemed
guilty of a felony and upon conv Ictlon
thereof shall be punished by a fine of not
less than $1,000 nnd not more than $ " ,000 ,

or by Impilponment In the btato penitentiary
for a term of not less than one year nnd not
moro than five years , or by both such fine
and Imprisonmen-

t.ruisMOM'

.

CM n aiunrio.S-

uclnt

.

rcnliiri-H Ofcii | v n Ia rue Por-
tion

¬

of 4ln * Tlnio.-
FUKMONT

.
, Neb , Jan. 2S ( Special. )

The program for the Woman's club on Sat-

urday
¬

consisted of a piano eolo by Miss
Ethel McOlverln ; a paper , "History of Our
Club , " by Mrs. N. II. Drown ; vocal solo ,

by Mrs. Albert Eddy ; piano solo , "Spinning
Song , " by Mrs. Uutton ; an Informal dis-

cussion
¬

on "Women In Municipal Govern ¬

ment" and a vocal duet by Miss Fanny-
Harrison and Miss Tcrrcnberg.

The Clnrlty club met this week with Mrs.-

Ailco
.

Nlcodcmus. The ofllcera this year
are Mrs. Conrad Hollenbeck , president ;

Mra Ray Nye , vice president ; Mrs. n.
yields , treasurer and Mrs. Will Ulackmon ,

secretary. This club has been in existence
fifteen years The membership Is limited to-

twentyfive members. In that term of years
three members have died Mrs. L M-

.Kcene
.

, Mrs Tred Meyer and Mrs. Thad-
Julnn.( . Only three of the original charter

members belong to It now. They are Mrs.-

Koss
.

L. Hammond , Mrs. Ray Nye and Mrs.
David Crow ell. Charity Is dispersed by-

ward committees , who Investigate the condi-
tion

¬

and circumstances of those making
application for charity. Yearly dues are
paid by the mcmbcia and an annual char-
ity

¬

ball Is given , the proceeds of which are
used for worthy objects of charity.

COLD AVAVI3 hTHIKUh MillllASKA.-

Otic

.

of ( lie WorHt I> II > N nf ( ho Scnunn-
to lie Out of Hours.

COLUMBUS , Neb , Jan. 28. ( Special )

Tills IB by far the coldett day of the winter.-
A

.

howling blizzard with a cutting wind from
the north set In at about 3 o'clock this
morning and has continued all day. It Is

almost impossible to face the wind for any
distance. Business Is partly suspended-

.rilCMONT
.

, Neb , Jan. 28. ( Special. )

The weather became suddenly colder this
morning. About C o'clock the wind changed
to the north and was followed by a light
fall of snow. The meicury has been falling
all the forenoon and at S p. in. stands at 7

degrees below ; cro
WEST POINT , Neb , Jan 28 ( Special )

The weather Is intensely cold , with a fotrons
northwest wind blowing. The thermometer
registered 21 degrees below zero this morn-
ing

¬

X
-

HARVARD , Neb , Jan. 28 ( Special. )

Vestorday morning the mercury was atero ,

while this morning the elements seemed to-

bo struggling between a storm and clear-
ing

¬

away , a light , fine sno.v having fallen
a portion of the irornlng , accompanied by a
strong wind from the north.-

CULDCKTSON
.

, Neb , Jan. 28 ( Special )

A heavy snow fell hero Thursday night
and yesterday morning. A portion of it
molted In the afternoon.-

Rev.
.

. O.Uortag , assisted by Rev. II. Stohl-

of Hastings , is holding successful revivals
In the Evanceltcal church here. The fier-
man Methodists are also holding revivals.

Horn !VtMVNiiti L r for
BLAIR , Neb . Jan. 28 ( Special ) Some

ten days ago Mrs Ernest Qucbtner of Ar-

lington
¬

began divorce proceedings against
her husband In the district court. The Hlalr
Courier , in Its handling of the subjcvt , went
pretty deep Into the pilvato affairs of the
family , and as a result Mr (Jucstncr sues
for JVOOO damages. Ho brings as parties to
the suit 0 , 8. and D. C. Van Deusen , own-

ers
¬

or the paper , and Thomas rinnel of Ar-

lington
¬

, wno Is alleged to have told the story
to the Courier mnn , and Thomas Ostcrman ,

now managing editor of the Courier.

1'ioiiOKltioitolril DIIMII.
PALLS CITY. Neb . Jan .' 8 ( Special )

The proposition to refund the city water
bonds at 416 per cent was voted down at-

Iho special election last week A short
time before thr city received the proposi-

tion
¬

to refund them at IVI per cent and
to accept It a hpeclal election wi called to
vote, down thn proposition to refund them
nt 414 per cent , which was done with but
very few opposing votes

Work of it Mural * Tlilrf.-
I'ALLS

.

CITY. Neb , Jan. 28 ( Special )

A team of horses belonging to Silas T
Combs , a young farmer , was blolen from
the rack just south o ; the court house last
Wednesday evening The supposed thief
was arrested at Ilcrada , a small place
fourteen mllca north of here , the next
day. Tbo sheriff left this morning for the
man.

Court nt rri inoiit ,

r, Neb. Jan. 28. ( Special. )

Judge Grlmlson held u session of the dis-

trict
¬

court here today for the hearing of mo-

tions
¬

and other business of that nature , In

the divorce cnso of Emily ( Irronlrnf
ranK (Ircenu-af tincouit neUndl that a-

tauso of action niid not been catabll hPd.

Mrs Urtcnlrnf Hied her petition for n di-

vorce
¬

on the ground or iiunsiippnrt. It ap-

peared
¬

from the- evidence that the pirtlca
were still living together ns hiisur.ud ami-

wife. .

Tnl M n "liol n ( Illi Wife.-
IJOUdLAS

.

, Neb , Jnn , 28. ( Special )

Quite n llttlo excitement now pievnlls at-

Uurr , u small lo n nix miles eist of here ,

over what might have bi-cti a tragedy thcra
Wednesday night. Chris Holnclicr , a firmer
living near town , becimo drunk and late nt-

ulght went home and began to nutme his
wife Hit struck her , pulled her hair ami
shot at her , tlic Kill passing thiough her
clothing. blu then escaped and hid In a,

hedge till slip became1 cold , then went to a.
neighbors Thursday Chris wan arrested alij
taken to Ncbiaska City nnd lodged In Jail.-

ON

.

n ( Ji-iiln MarUrl.-
LOUISVILLE.

.

. Neb. Jan 28 ( Special )

As n grain maiket Louisville has been Im-

proving
¬

for the last five years. Last year
the Duff Oraln company elevator on the
II M. was repaired and en-

larged
¬

to accommodate the Increasing trade ,

1'armelee ft Richie's roller mill has been
running for nearly a year , much of the tlmo
night and day. using home grown grain en-

tirely
¬

Richie A. Dlckson , who have their
elevator on the Missouri I'nclllc , Invo Just
completed an addition which moro than
doubles the capacity of their plant-

.Sinnllliov

.

M'liro n ( On ! .

ORD , Neb . Jan. 2S (Special ) Ord has
been in the throes or a smallpox scare for
the last few days , mil lias now got over It.
1' . Hi own , who runs a icstnurant on the

ust side of the squire , being the victim of-

wnat was pronounced by the local doctors to
lie a genuine coso of . There being
bomo doubters , the State Hoard of Health
was communicated with , which sent Dr.
Tow no of Omaha to Investigate. The doc-

tor
¬

arrived yesterday afternoon and after
an examination pronounced It u bad case of
chicken pox-

.DOUGLAS

.

, Neb , Jan. 28. ( Special. )

Rev. Wilson fiom thlb place is at Burr con-

ducting
¬

a very successful icvlval meeting.
The meetings have been In progress not
quite tineo weeks and over thirty have pro-

fessed
¬

conversion.
HARVARD , Neb , Jan. 28 ( Special. )

The revival meetings nt the Methodist
Episcopal church , conducted by Evangelist
Potter from Iowa , assisted by the pastoi ,

Rev. Shamcll. still continues -with good
effect. >

DEATH RECORD.-

CIilp

.

Claim * Another Victim.
COLUMBUS , Neb , J in. 2S. ( Special )

A. J. Campbell died at his loom In this elty-
nt an early hour this morning. Ho was
suffering from n complication of troubles
superinduced by the grip nnd had only been
confined to the house a couple of days. Ho
was 12 years of age , was a member of Oc-

cidental
¬

lodge , Knights of Pythias ; had lived
In the county for nearly twenty years nnd-
In this city the last nine years. Ho wa.s a
single man and the only relative Is a mar-
ried

¬

sister living at Waterford , N. Y. Ho
was deputy sheriff hero for two years. No
definite arrantemcnts have been made for
the funeral , but the matter Is In charge ot
the local Knights.-

.loNcnli

.

. II. McAfcr.
DAKOTA CITY. Neb , Jan. 28. ( Special. )
Joseph II. McAfee , one of the highly res-

pected
¬

fanner citizens of this county , re-

siding
¬

on Elk creek , died this morning
after a week's Illness with pneumonia. Mr-
.McAfee

.
had been a resident of this county

since ISSj. always residing on the farm
where he died. Mr. McAfee was married la
Ohio to Anna Stlnson , who , with eight chil-
dren

¬

, BUrvlvc him. The funeral will bo held
tomorrow at 11 o'clock from his late home.-
Mr.

. Vt
. McAfee served as a private in the Six-

teenth
¬

Ohio volunteer Infantry.

Alt hny , it. < eil Clilnrnp.-
CIIKYCNNB

.
, Wyo , Jan. 8. ( Special Tel

cciam. ) Ah Say , ono of the most noted
Clilnnmcn In the west , died nt Hock Springs
tonight of dropsy. Ho was 58 jcars of ago
and for the last twenty-Iho years has been
thn recognised leader of the Chinese em-

ployed
¬

at Hock Springs and other coal cam pa-

of the west. As agent for the Six Companies
Ah Say made a fortune ) bringing In Chinese
mlneis nnd managing their affairs , but
through extravagant living has been In mod-

erate
¬

circumstances for several years.-

Olil

.

Settler of Wnhoo.-
WAHOO

.

, Neb . Jan. 23. ( Special. ) James
Gilkcson died at his homo near Memphis
yesterday afternoon of la grippe. Mr. Gll-

kcson
-

was 81 years old and had lived a good
many years In this state. Ho leaves an aged
wife , who Is now seriously 111 with la grippe ,
and five sons H. Gllkeson of this city , J.-

H.

.
. of Lincoln , Charles of Chicago , J. A. and ,

O. P. , who live on a farm near Memphis.-
Mr.

.
. Gilkcson was a native ot Maryland and

came to this country a good many years ago.

Old Solder of CiiinliiK fount- .

WEST POINT. Neb. . Jan. 28. ( Special. )
Yesterday morning L. Dlckman died at the
icsldunco of his ton , George Dlekman , ten
miles north of West Point , In Logan town-
ship

¬

, at the advanced age of 83 years. De-

ceased
¬

was one of the old settlers In Cum-
ing

- C-

Icounty. Interment took place today un-
der

¬

tlio auspices of the Gorman Lutheran
chuich of Ncllgh township , Ilev. Harm*
ofllclatln-

g.1'romlnciil

.

Srrri't Siipt| | > Mun.
SAN rilANCISCO , Jan. 2S C. n.

Carleton , editor and proprietor of Town
Talk of this city , and editor and manager
of the olllclal organ of the Knlghtu nnd-
Lndlei' of Honor , the Chronicle , In-

dlinapolls
-

, Is dead. Mr Carleton was born
In Cumberland , Mil. Ho was nn nctlvo
member of the Masonic order , the Klks ,

Knights of Pythias , Knights and Ladlca ot
Honor , and the Korcstcra-

.l.cnilcr

.

AIHOIIU ; the ropullnlH.
TOUT WORTH , Tex. , Jan. 28. Hon. Kvaa-

Jone.s , ono of the most prominent figures In
the populist party , died last night at his
home. Mr. Jones was on the national popu-
list

¬

ticket with General Weaver , and was
also a congressional candidate on the popu-
list

¬

ticket two years ago.

Simmer llrlttiuiluN-
I3W YORK , Jan 28 The White Star

linostecmer Hrlttanlc , from Liverpool , a dav
and . half overdue , was blghtcd off rire >

island at 3 p. m.-

v

.

SU : : : > ci : .

l.itllc Ulllrl .IiiKc oil ( Inrniilll ) .

While we were at the ecasldo last sum-
.mer

.
, 1 sprung a llttlo experiment on my

family I noticed that husband and the
children wore all lacking In energy and go ,
and something seemed wrong with them.-

Wo
.

had been using coffee every morning ,

and It gradually dawned upon mo that per-
har

-
this was the cause.

Without saying anything , I bought a pack-
age

-
of the I'ostum Tool Coffee , and having

been warned to look out and see that It wai
properly made , I gave my own special at-
tention

¬

to It. Tor alKiut a week wo used
It and not ono of the funlly knew but what
they were drinking the best coffee. When
I finally told them that It was I'ostum , my
husband laughed and nald , "Let us eon-
tlnuo

-
on the I'ostum , I have been feeling

very much better for the past week and
didn't know exactly why. " The dlfferenco-
In Iho whole family Is very marked , and
you can Imagine I can recommend I'oiturn
with good grace and much pleanuro. Mrs-
.Allco

.
K. Scarlett , Yolo County , California ,


